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MOHLER :SAIi> & GRAVIL PIT OIL. SUP 

1069 State Office Building 
Portland 1, Oregon 

Til.lallook do11nt7 

Locati011: · 'ffle gravel J)it is located about 2½ miles east of the town or 

Mohltr along the bank ot the Nehalem. RiTer, approxi.Jnatel.y- in the NW¼ eec. 5, 

T • .3 N., R. 9 W., Tillamook County. 

S!J1!!$17: ,A. ~pl• of oil-saturated. gravel was obtained below the .3-root 

lnel in a pit dug on a griTel bar on th• north bank ot the Nehalan RiTer. 

Th• oil had a kerosene odor. There was a coarse brown-stained sand onrlying 

the gr&Tel which had a moN residual oil odor. 

Discussion: On Auguat 12, 1958, Herbert Schlicker and I visited the 

Mohler Sand & Gravel pit about 2} mil.ea east or the town ot Mohler. We aet 

Mr. Ken Crowell, owner of the gravel operation at th• crushing plant near the 

north bank of the Nehala RiTer. Mr. Crowell took us to the graTel bar 

alongside ot the riTer and showed us a hole filled with water wheN he said 

he had hit an oil aaturated gravel. He moTed a small (1/2 7ard) power shoTel 

to the hole and proceeded. to scoop out sand and granl. The depth of the hole 

was about .3 feet when he began. '111• top lqer scooped out was a coarse brown

colored sand which was oil saturated and had a N■idual odor. Below the sand 

was a pebble granl which had a bluish cast and smelled strongly of kerosene. 

The odor could be noted several feet troa the hole. 

Mr. Crowell showed us another area nearby- where the surface gravel had 

been stripped to a depth of 2 or .3 teet and ahowed the aame bluish color. He 

said oil was encountered theN also. The area where oil shows were noted 

covered a 100' x 100 1 aquaN. 



ftre• halt-gallon samples were taken ot th• oil saturated ll"&ffl. One ot 

th••• sap].•• was i1Yea to Park~ Snaye'.q' ot th• u. s. Geological SllrffT, Fuel• 

Branch, Mmlo Park, Calitornia, for a check on the tn,e ot oil. Mr. Snaffly 

said it wa.1 ext~ ditticul,t to diaUnpiah Ntiaed oil troa natural 

,-uolna. •. 
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